Eye care in health systems: Guide for action

4 Phases and 10 Steps

Phase 1
ANALYSE
The eye care situation

Phase 2
PLAN
Develop eye care strategic plan and monitoring framework

Phase 3
DO
Develop eye care operational plan and implement

Phase 4
ANNUAL REVIEW
Evaluate and modify operational plan

WHO Tools to support implementation of the Guide

Step 1
Carry out an eye care situation analysis using the Eye care situation analysis tool (ECSAT)

Step 2
Disseminate and communicate ECSAT findings

Step 3
Develop the eye care strategic plan

Step 4
Endorse and launch the eye care strategic plan

Step 5
Develop an eye care monitoring framework using the Eye care indicator menu (ECIM)

Step 6
Integrate eye care indicators within the health information system

Step 7
Develop operational plans using the Package of eye care interventions (PECI) and the Eye care competency framework (ECCF)

Step 8
Implement operational plans

Step 9
Establish evaluation and review processes

Step 10
Translate reviews into adjustments to operational planning

www.who.int/health-topics/blindness-and-vision-loss